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f I have heard much of the Ingrati.
jf tucle and selfishness of the world. It

m.iy have been my good fortune, but
, 1 have never experienced cither of

those unfeeling conditions Natmlth.

f. I list four Honolulu li.nl .1 leglsl.i.
Vfctlvo lesslnn f(ir the amuse m nl I Hh

iqtii-- i gnosis i ins je.ii ii u.is a
time ringed political elicus.

'

Dl I'lilllli KU) h we'll hnvo live-ce-

mig.ir for the lest of tin year Say
KII, au't oii, poiijfoiio th.it pi lie till

tlfttT I'ollgloSS llllH IlllJOItrilCll'

f I'ri'slilciit Tiift has lit l.i:( icichcil
tlio 1'iiliit wlii-r- ho Ih ready In claim

Ifcotuethlng un li Ih own holi.iir Tlmt
Itho signal lh.it tho Ih oi

No emu In Honolulu will run and
hide when rcpoils emtio of another
irrgliuciit uiilcicd in make lis hoacl- -

Jiiu.irlcrs In this p.ut of the country

I'rngie-s- s always have a linn.
Ilow In line Ili-r- e h l.i I'lillclto gel

UtiK flrk unit liiril out III the inhls
period when he In most licodet

iwiillu smiling over Iho ilrouKht tha'
Unset llurnpo last year. It Is the imi'

jorfdiscrcthin In hao thought foj
ur on ii shortage of ruin Just at tin

client lime

,wlf no may Judge from.jtU Uc wile
jcporls that are going arounil ot Post
muster (lcmr.il Hltrhcock's 'tjclalhjl
toi'thn rrchlilent, Mr Tuft In tho lus
man lo believe In the disloyalty of lib
fileudu-- .

Tim II u.l'l c 0 n. oh cftl lltojjoy"
ifonni'il whether llin market In Sai

,'nmclsco nl Iho present lime la !

ylng or selling inntket when I

nines to doing business In llawallai
'Kaf.btocks.
LZV-r-- - . .
JVorhnpa wn ought not to worry ovei
Lt-- , delay In the (,ovcrnoi8lilp of Ha
mlliwlicn n vncanry on tho tlnllctl
Mtoa,, Supremo Court romnlns to Ik
M .jJTUiU why shouldn't (hry let

JSffiP t'"t'
-

miikcWlonoliilii n freo pj'rl with
faif'ljonilcil waichoiisrs, ami It will
Ctlio I'nrmllho of the Pacill whlc'i
jljiitlnicl inoio IiiihIiichh thin ioij
Vct' center loucheil by Iho l'lii.ania

hoatn i ai

$.
niuiRtrlallzlug tho public schools
jjll sehoola for that mattor Is
icing steady headway1 iininng Iho
JnTiiig people or nil tiasscs. To
miv brain Isn't the only thing, VA

ailon'.lu to know how to ino' It 1c
fjlie'il advantuge u illieellng the

M
VgjmiiHt not forget how Mayor Kern
tedfon the day bo emloised Kiihln
SlJclegati', that If Kiihln did not

f,ro-elecllo- bo, tho Major of
onliiiii, would bo found In tho rankh
candidates for Congressional

Kuhlo rcfuso to run
jnwo may Imvo McCandless, Korn

WQiicy uesiuen snverai. uiiiein
Fofemoro Importance than them
IsTthoinoxt mayor of Honolulu

;3Kj(epuiiiic.i!i luininruii ivinu-eoJl-

to bo congratulated on tho
&tul, charnctor or Its llrst general
ton 'previous to Iho opening of tho
p'llgn. If Iho committee will hold
bo; tojet of devoting Its dollhora- -

icxcluslveiy to llio topics or gen
party woirnro ami forgot thnt fne- -

hatliiro the projior calling cards?
liccs'or upward aro considered

eo!HI got a hat nt such a Imi
ihlaTrnornlng that I JuVt feel IIUo

hgiiiycir.
ItTailadn't you. better havutluU
uyJl'roxyJ

KPrnrnilsltioHH is slmplyntntte'i
rritijs! .

&'

55 185
2256

mtd tl iti PullfH i ,lttffrt.ilu
4. l?iottfl4-Ui- mllrf

.. ..FEBRUARY 6, 1912

llonnllMii over showed IIh head or la
likely to, everything will run along
emnnthl) ,'iiul tho strugclo will take
pl.icc on tho outside, where It he
niig- s- If struggle llioic must he.

HONOLULU, 1912.

York
Colonel Wlllliini

MnssiiclniRctts

every

The lino was, when If a man didn't bier prove, It "over 2,100,000

amount to much of anything In any before causing a fatal accident,"
other Hilling, Ihov vvhllo there a falnllly for every

In the public schools as a teacher or'SOO.QOO miles traveled tiollej
the chinches for a minister lleroTbeie Is ono accident, Rerlous or olh-l- u

Hawaii the load department has erwlse, lo cvciy 12,001 'covered
been tho for people b trolleys, hut one nyiry 290,-vvl- ui

.no Ion llrcd to woik clsevv here.
'

000 miles traveled automobiles.
The system has changed as leganls

' Taking Iho number accidents to

the teachers irearlicrs. Wo have
' persons not In an automobile, bill

no doubt It will cli.ingo In the man- - caused motor curs, this now

the load systems of tho
'

blclo Is seen lo far less dnng-cl- tj

and jerous than the trolley, although that
- : J travels on llxed rails at n conipara- -

The niohlll7.illnn of 13,000 Hoops Inltlvely slow rato It
or near Honolulu is an Item In tho thnt tho motor run between seven
War Department's program of con- - and eight limes as far as does tho trol- -

nitration In bo worked mil during j

'lie next few years. Just consider for
i moment what that means to the
.irogress of Honolulu, and doubt If you

'in Iho of this town's
are On top this loiuentrallon, Isl location Iho trolleys, there Is con-h- o

development of tho naval station '
sldcreiP tho slight opportunity, ifor

it Pearl Harbor, tho rncldcss driving by inotormen ami the
tralllc to and through tho port of Ho- -

nnlulii following the completion
tho Panama Canal

FREE WATER FOR THE PORT
I

Agiln tho hiiHlness men nf Iho
mil the noiifciioiiiors as wen. nave

eeioro mom ino question oi w.i
rates.

Tlioio Is no doubt tint tho prlco if
ti , il.it. I,, ul.li.u f.nlf.rln' llilu iinf

as It
I

Tor
a

Uu the adjustment not lie I

In a in inner that I o- -

diictlcm of pent clrnges shall be sad- -

lied onto tho hoiicholdors the res- -
This Is Supoi- -

Campbell's schema of
nniiths ngn conlenipHleil.

Iho cDinmimliy Is seeking for
"hlcloney In government It should
Imvo some icg.ird for sclcnlllle in

There slioubl ho ami win event
some

for
llcadjustmcnts

community bo accom-
plished through gcneial taxation
bo redistribution

The advantage.)
rreo port, lower ror

Iho water furnished entering
iho purl are by every
holder, not by of

the residential
Tho community

stand picHHirc of bo
Unit In order

ships with water bu-

reau must have money from othor

soak Iho lmtsohohlorn
and Iho want
lawns green readjust-
ment of exponso for tho

CONTROLLING THE AUTOMOBILE.

tho automobile
llc ono the problems
heio on the there-
fore Interesting Instructive
Hawaii rovlow of Iho year

li.n'Uthqio
minute?

hoy buy
mobiles'

magazine): lore's
photograph nf Califor-

nia women Ihoy he pay-
ing attention

Mn wearing?

EVENING SMILES
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prepareil for tho Now
I'oRt by I).

the lllRliwny Conimla-sloi- i.

This roimiiisslou rcKHtnlcs nntl
Miponlflea iiml roail trafllo of
all kinds, liivcstlKntcH accident,
mid driver nt fiiult, can

him by revoking his license.
Un arc caiefully conipllcd, and

travels
m1c

turned him over
by cars,

mlfes
ruleli-al- l some and

by
ot

'nnii
by

of ngaln ho

Teirllory.

of speed. appears
cars

certainly
of of

and Increasing

of

FREE

Wlilln
nlbn

that

who
lino

big
and

bent on ililvlni; off the Massachu he
setts roans tnc urunkcti, mid the
caieleRi operators motor
whoso bad behavior iclleets on all
automobile and eiiilniiRcrs life
This renders all tho more Interesting
tho fact Hint Colonel draws
loncliislons which are on tho whole
credllublo to tho drivers of automo-
biles, Particularly this

relative number of injuries In-

flicted by enrs and automobiles
cnnslikred. Thus, lloston, In

jear ending November 30,
fifty people Killed and 1022

by accidents. Of these,
automobiles killed and Injured 280,

while hnrso ilrnwn vehicles killed If,

and Injured 3S9. Tho earn
were most deadly, for they ended

lives of 22 and Injured no less has
than ,1S3.

Taking of mites travel-
ed by motor cars (estimated on year-I- )

IiikIh of r000 miles) and by trolleys,
the comparison oven favnr-abl- o

Iho for, Colonel So- -

of

wo

ley enr before Injuring any ono using
Mho highways. Thus, Iho number of

miles traveled per trolley car Injury
4r,,7"i 317,010 for tho motor ve- -

When, In addition In tho llxed

safeguards against Inloxlcntlon with

which arc surrounded, tho won- -

at these llgnrea grows. Of course,
fact that trolleyR opcrnlo

In. crow iled must bo tuken In
of

to consideration.
Tnlflnn- thn rt.&tn MaHB.1- -

ci,BOtln for the ycara 1909 nnu fold,
proscnts thn following

covering all duo
niitnmohlles:

In
1909 1910

In daytime
.Total number of

dark 301 31R

ToiI numhcr of accidents
roads 314 '.'

number of
clly town 8lfi 900

Iho first ten months of 1911 thcro
were reported 1,229 such nrcidenls. As

Ihero were but 21,000 automobiles rcg- -

Ihtered In Massachiihetls ......In abd

Visitors
Invited

We exttnd moit
Invitation all Inttmtad
In pur milk visit our

depot Sharldan ttret
In this depot handled

all tha milk distributed by

u, and the can

In tha extreme cleanllneit

here the Idea that we are
enforcing at contrib-

uting

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

killed r.l 77numbernhoulil ho low possible. l.jTolal
huslnras Honolulu grinl- - Tolal number Injured .... 9S 9fi3

anllv devolop into freo port. That Total number of accidents. 1,130 1,182

will bring Panama C.iuil business. Total number of accidents
tdiuuld

mule hiich Iho

of
Idenco districts. whit
'nlendent quiet

ually - tbnuRli hird rights may in Kin. mo niimuer oi iiiiiniii.i-hav- e

bo fnught before It acconi- - biles has Increased within two years
pllshcd end ot Iho o il- -l foinctliliig over CO per cent, vvhllo Iho
'cy of wlncklng a higher rnto for number or accidents, has
tho small man In order meet a spo- - only about 10 per cent. Of 27S serl-clfl- c

Increased exponso "and make mls Investigated by Colonel
money Iho Oovornmcnt", 1..

Hint arc a genoral
benent should

IT It
round a or ex-

pense Is necessity.
it a and n price,

to sIiIiks
leaped property

alone tho pnycts wa-

le i rates In sections.
as a wholo shoul 1

Iho expense ir It
concluded lo furnish the

freo water Iho

somrcs.
Don't small

men lo keep their
over) I any

Is suggested
common good

How control tral
Is of now

mainland. It Is

and for
nolo a

. Jrlcnd Why? a sucker
born every

Iliokor Vts, Hut I auto- -

Mrs Heed (with I

a fine a Juty or
and appear to

clone to a woman wit-
ness,

Mr. Iteed (rlvlv)- - Yes? What Is
t

FED. 0,

UvciiIiik
Soliler of

street

where Is

punish
llRiues

Is

to

It Is

leckless
ot xehlrles,

In

owners

Hotilcr

la true when
the

trolley
Is in the

1010, there
were In-

jured t radio
13

trolley
the

the

the number
a

Is more
motor, as

as

Is to

they
(dcr

tho so often
streets

wlinln Of

c.,llonc fjohler Is

Inblo nccldents to

Is

S2G 8G7

accidents
nf,.r

on country Is
Total accidents

on or streets...
In

1909,
,

a cordial

to

to

on

la

vliltor

(very
dairy.

as
lo

no

to

In Is
an

on Increased
lo

accidents

to

to

between December 1, 1910, and
October 1, 1911, (bo driver was with-

out fault In 110 cases, and entirely to
Maine In 1 14. In tho M other nccl-

dents tho blnmo was divided between
both parties to tho accident In vary-

ing degrco. Colonel Bolder does not
tell us tho causes of Iho 111 accidents
directly attributable to chauffeur!', but

docs print tho following tnblo of
I canons which Inclined tho com-

mission to revoke) 283 drlveis' licenses
1910:

Cauccs of suspensions and revoca-

tions:
llecklrss operation '. , r,0

Operating white under lullueiiie of
Intoxicating liquor '11

Accidents resulting In death ..... 57

Improper operation t 8S

defusing and neglecting to stop
nfter accident 9

Three overspeeding convictions ... R

Operating iiutomnbllo without own-

er's permission 23

Other offences 20

Total 2H3

In the current year the commission
held 213 hearings, suspending 172

licenses and revoking 92.

BUSINESS INTEREST IN

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

Some years ago Jnmcs .1. Illll. ono
tho leading financiers or the nallnli,

sounded n mite or warning at the
or agriculture and saying that

agrlcuttiiro Is Iho bulwark or tho
counliy pointed out thnt unless we,

n nation. Improve our agriculture,
nro certain lo experience most ser-

ious dlfllc'iltles.
Mr. Hill has been sounding his

warning ever sluco. Kor a while I lie
general public deceived by the con-
stantly Increasing crop values,
brought about by Increased v nines
rather than Increased prodiitclon.pald
little heed, possibly Is paying llltln
heed today, but tho question, the
greatest economic. Issue thai con-

fronts tho United Elates Is now
tho attention of our llnnn-clcr-

lending business men, inllioad
managements, hnnkors and educators
who aro Interested equally with the
fanners.

The Department df Agriculture has
Just issued Its cstlmnto or Ilia yield
and value of twelve' ot the most Im
portant fanii crops, not Including
cotton, for tho ycnr'Utid If any fuither
proof vvns needed or tho wisdom of
Mr. Hill's views, it la found In Ihcso
figures, dealing with the production

corn, winter wlnlat, spring wheal,
oats, barley, rye, Jiuckwheat, llaxseed,
rice, potatoes, bay land tobacco. In
every crop save fluxsecd alono thcro

shown a decrease, of production, al-

though In all save spring wheat, oats,
bay nnd tobacco thqro Is an Increase

value, while In cyrn, winter wheat,
spring jWhent, oats and llaxseed there

a large Incrcabe jn acreage.
While tho estimates made by tho

department lire for what It h.ts gen-
erally bennconsfdft-e'- would bo a
lean year iigrlctiltdrillly In Iho coun-
try nt large, duo principally to a long
protracted drought that not only af-

fected largo sections nf Iho United
Slates as well as most of Huropc, It

truo that the increase ,n our chlor
agricultural crops over a series or
years, Is not keeping pain with tho
gain In population, but for tho past
season shows n marked falling off,
Hint brings Ibis fart mora conspicu-
ously lo our atlcnllon

A century ngn or Iho
population were agrlriiltiinil produc-
ers. In 1870 prac naif wore
actively engaged In farming.

According lo recent figures hut 32
per cent, wore so engaged In 1910.

Tho census returns show Hint vvhllo

tho population or the cities Is Inr.rcas--

DI8TRICT

reasonable.
Instalment.

For

opp.

Mellow level rich stonei)
surrounded

growing auburbs Kalmukl,
Ocean View, WaSalae
Hill. also suitable .for residential
lot. This Ideal" ipet for

from the standpoint of
soil and Price low.

Rent

i li'.
Furnished house Green

Street $45 per month

Houso at Tregtoan Place,

Street, near
Alapal Street. . $25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BETHEL

Ing wonderfully the contrary line
oi cue rural uisincis.

As Mr Illll recently pointed out,
"unless wo adopt Improved methods
of wo shall soon ho unable
either feed lo furnish
tho boasted miflket for
Industries that we nro building on a
constantly nan owing base."

t'ol. Henry I'xall, In n recent ml
before tho Teuis Hankers' As

Hoclatlon treated of the same subject
matter and pointed out that nt the
present rato of Increase In our popu
Intlnn the United Slates will have
2Xn.O0O.nno people In 1900. also

that ten years ago tho t'nlted
Slates raised Mn.OOO.oOO bushels of
wheal and exported 37V4 per rent and
two and a quarter billion bushels of
corn and exported 12 per cent. To
day, Iho United Slates raises 700,000,
000 bushels of wheat and exports 17

per cent and 2,7r,O,00O,000 bushels of
corn and exports per cent,
docs not require a statistician In note
that wo aro approaching Iho
point when Iho exports or these two
grent staples must cease and their
Import commence, when this cnuntiy,
with lis great expanso or territory.
lis wonderful resources, must depend

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern lluiiKnluw and halt acre of

land Well Improved with plants and
I ri'cs

JtaiKiiln prlcu for ipilck sale.

MAKIKI
Modern HiiiiRiilow' nnd lo.ooo sq. rt

of land In the Maklkl District.
I'rlce
Cash. or

Wnhilnn ltd nnd Illll Avo jr,
Matlock Ave 31

Kiilakiiiia Ave , 20

Mnnoa Valley Til)

Wilder Ave tu
Kfil.ikniiii Ave 45

Walklkl lleach 4l
I.uniillln Kt , Kuvvalo 25

Furnished
I'liloln Illll , JM
Kiihalu lleach 83

Nine Acres Land

For Sale

r

land) toll, no
water At band. Is by

'at
Helghti, Pslolo

U
is an truck

farming both
location. Is

TRENT TRUST

For

on

Dcretanla

STREET

Is

farming
lo ourselvei or

homo other

dress

llo
noted

three lt

rapidly

COMPANY, LTD.

Copying Old Prints
and Daguerreotypes

GURREY'S
-- THE-

WIRELESS.
office In tho new Telephono Building.
Adams Lane, is open on week days
from 7 a. nl. to 530 p. m. on Sundays
from 8 to 10 a. m., and for ships' mes- -

tages until 11 overy night

Prizes and Pavors
r

FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop.
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

upon soma other nations If they have
I lie food tnin,1l,

The remedy Is nn Inciense'l produc-
tion, an lucicaso that shall cuiiie nut
fioni Iho opening of new lauds hut
from a mure intelligent and lucrative
libe of lliose now under cultivation,

The people of tho United Stales
have been land Invlsh, They havo
fell that wo as a nation could reed
the uulveise, thai at any time wo
could Increase our production, Hut
they aro becoming disillusioned, the
chief factor being the vastly Increased
prices of farm products, 'They leal-Iz- o

that tho increased bulk of crop
value's, swollen bv tho high pi Ices
paid Tor products docs not me ill In-- ci

cased prnspcilly ror tho nation as
a whole ami see that there must bo a
change.

Hut this ract Is not grasped first by
Iho public. Keeping a sicp In ad-

vance In their knowledge of the sltu-ntlo- ii

and in their deductions based
whose Inteiesls urn bound closely
upon the facts aro groups of men
with Iho agriculture nf thn nation.

And thus we find great 'railroad
si sinus cvpcrlniv'nlal
farms, opening largn tracts of Iiml
to farmers and doing everything thai
(hey can lo Increase! their Heights.

And uiih vtr learn Hint Hie hankers
cif fourteen of tlic. great vvesleru
Mules aro organizing In n great asso-

ciation for tho' expressed purposo of
assisting iigrlculttitc.

Tho haukcib have felt Iho incisure
iiml through their Statn associations

M

Speed Film
And

Seed's Gilt
Edge 30 Plates

Tvvlco as rapid as ordinary fllu,
mid plate Particularly adapted
tu high spied lenses.

I'm them for Orallex or spo-

il, ill) ciiilppcil ICoclallA.

Klines prlco us ordinary lUiur

nnd plates,
"-- ""-

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COl'UJY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
17 Hotel 8tret

have Inaugurated a movement (o nid
In Increasing tho crops. They have,
the Incentive for tho great agricul-
tural Stales their prosperity Is im-

pendent upon the ruccesh of agricul-
ture. Increased crops mean Increased
deposits.

This movement naturally has start-
ed In tho west, as Indeed Imvo most
of the cflorts for tho Improvement or
agriculture.

In many of the western Stales h.tvo
I een Inaugurated country llfo clubs;
ilcniiniilralliin work far hnjs Indus-Irl- il

mid seed rniiletst special
studies in soils, plants, fruits and all
final product:! and teachers training'
schools In rural studies while solan
t'lnlcs aid tho farmers lo own unoc-
cupied land, giving thein Iho oppor-
tunity to buy on long terms or pay-
ment rrom their own crops.

And what Is thnt tho bankers pro-
pose lo do?

They nro working along Iho gen-

eral proposition of lotntlon of crops,
innie Intensive farming, more thor-
ough cultivation or tho soil, morn
careful seed selection, mnro Judicious
uso of fertiliser, the Improvement of
rural conditions, as helping to solvo
Iho help problem.

Their euro Is svslriiinllr agricul-
tural ciliicjllc.il nnd I hey propose lo
carry this right In the (amis, to com-
pel every farmer to ren1l7o the ndvan-lage- s

of the help oITered so Hint they
will avail themselves of It.

Thn bankers will nsk for financial
aid f i oni Congress ami tho various
Flutes. They will ask Iho Federal
flovernnient to place agricultural

In overy county In tho ngrlrul'
tiirnl Slates; they will iMbc l.egls-luiur- o

Males (n make ailriiialc
fur rural schools which,

diall Include Improve;, fiirnijCpiirsce'
h llirlr lininrliis of H'tiiilj, , .

This IniliiMrlnlHng or education Is

a subject that Is engaging tho atten-
tion id Iho best business and prnfes-flon-

minds or tho country,. ,
Is li not only high time but also

Iho very appropriate occasion for Ha-

waii to lake up this question and
carry tho Industrial eilucnt.lon Into
the public: schools where all know It
Is needed

LOCAL AND GENERAL

'Iho attorney general's department Is

nt the present time working on tho
eiindcnmatftm of Krog lane. Tho mat-

ter Is In the hnnds of Deputy Attorney
Oiural II While Sullon.

Ily a mlslnko In tho announcement
M the elections at the annual meeting
er Iho Uu n ell. in Trui-- t ijompany. J I'.
c'nnke was set ilovvn a"s second ut

Instead of A. F. Judd.
m

WAIALUA'S RISE GIVEN
STIMULUS BY REPORT

I Wiibilua'H rlso cm tho stock market
rnnllmiid sensational today, mid thn
Intrinsic merit or Walalua is at Jast
being iicngnled, the price reaching
I.:k mi the exchange this morning

In connection with Wulnlim Ihero l

a Up i.oliiir around that It Is tu bo cut
to a par value nf 20, being thus placed
nil the same basis as l'.vva, but this Is

fur from Tho rumor,
however, helped to Inireuso tho activ-

ity mid the sill's were tho feature nt
the week's business so far.

All nf the stocks traded In showed
tho brbkiicss of thn general market
mil tho healthier time of feeling In-

ward pii'slble tarlrr revision rami-ba- n

went to 2b.C0, mid Onhu sold read-
ily at 2U50

YOUNG STREET HOUSE AND
LOT ARE SOLD FOR $2500

Tlirininli James F Morgan's office,
llluier Sehwartzberg . handling tho
ileal, P. II Mncnnai hlu Jul .sold his
hniHe and lot nq Young street to Otto
l.iidlotT rnr K.100, Iho deed 'being filed
nt the .bureau nf conveyances this
morning. Mr. Morgan's ntllco has sev-

eral other Important real estate deals
under vvny.

Thcndnro Uoosovelt has at length
vleldcd In Iho tendency nf Iho times
ind sits behind tho steering wheel of
in automobile.

w
Oar Dainty

COALPORT
Cups and Saucers

for engagement presents gladden
the heart of every prospective
bride.

We have them in all sties and
it all prlcos.

A stroll through our Chlnaware
Department will be enjoyed by
you.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
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